Landmark College requires* new students to purchase the Lenovo Yoga computer package which we provide at a discounted price. This package ensures that the student’s academic technology needs in and out of the classroom are met. The computer is fully supported onsite by our Lenovo (IBM) Certified Staff, allowing quick resolution of any problems and students receive a loaner computer while repairs are made.

**Computer Package Includes:**

- Lenovo ThinkPad Yoga X380 Tablet/PC
- Intel Core i5-8250U 1.6GHz
- Integrated Web Camera
- 4 Cell Battery with up to 10 Hours Run Time
- 3-Year ThinkPlus Accidental Damage Warranty (unlimited Repairs)
- Microsoft Office 365 Professional Plus (5 installs)
- Windows 10 Professional 64 Bit
- 8GB Memory
- 256GB Solid State Drive
- Digital Pen
- 13.3” Touchscreen
- .7” Thin and 3.2 lbs.
- Case Logic Laptop Sleeve

**Total Package Price:** $1444
The cost of the computer package will be billed to the student account as a computer fee.

**Financial Aid Note:** Additional loan funds available to assist families with the cost. Please contact financial aid at financialaid@landmark.edu or 802-387-6718.

**Return/Refund Policy:**
Once students take possession of their computer the college is not able to accept returns or provide a refund.

*** Exception Policy:**
Students who already own a Windows 8 or 10 Tablet/PC that matches the specifications listed above can apply for an exception when completing the Computer Package Information Form.